The relationship between CFSC and SRCD has been the foundation for the further development and empowerment of the Highway 168 and Oak to Timberline FSCs within eastern Fresno County.
Evolution of the FSC Relationships

- Highway168 FSC / SRCD in partnership over 20 years
- **2007** – Highway 168/SRCD MOU Executed
- **2009** – 1st HW168 Community Wildfire Protection Plan (CWPP) incorporated with Sierra RCDs Hazard Mitigation Plan (HMP) under Fresno County Multi-Jurisdictional HMP
- **2016** – CFSC funds SRCD to support HW168 CWPP Update & 1st Oak to Timberline CWPP
- **2017** – OTFSC / SRCD MOU executed
- **2018** – CFSC funds SRCD to develop Tree Mortality mitigation program in partnership with Highway 168 FSC
- **2019** – CalOES/FEMA approves SRCD’s HMP w/ FSCs CWPPs
- **2020** – CFSC funds SRCD to establish prevention program in partnership with Oak to Timberline FSC
- **2021** – HW168 / SRCD Post-Creek Fire MOU established
The challenges that only partnerships and leadership can overcome.
Leadership in development
Where will it lead?
Leadership doing the heavy lifting